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INTRODUCTION

The 2011 production year brought a total of 871 projects to New Jersey. These include 67 features, 4 telefilms and mini-series, 210 television series and specials, 25 music videos, 187 industrial, educational, documentary and short films, 351 commercials and 27 webcasts.

This activity generated $84,345,500 for the state economy.

Since 1978, the Motion Picture and Television Commission’s first year of operation, a grand total of 17,935 film and television productions have been made in New Jersey. During that span, production companies have spent approximately $1.7 billion in local cities and towns.
CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

While New Jersey offers many advantages to the film and television industry, one of our greatest assets is the level of cooperation that we provide. Filmmakers have many extraordinary needs in order to produce the magical, eye-popping entertainment that we enjoy on movie and television screens every year. They ask for things that are unprecedented. They do things that are not ordinarily done. And it is our job to accommodate them to the fullest extent that we can.

During the past year, the Motion Picture and Television Commission was faced with some daunting challenges. Warner Bros. came to Newark to film scenes from the mega-blockbuster “The Dark Knight Rises.” Their needs were profound. They requested to close down City Hall for a day after spending several days decorating and propping every level of the building. The action scenes to be shot involved guns, explosions and the lighting of various propane fires.

The production company also asked to shut down the Newark Subway for a day and a half, in order to shoot some of the
movie’s underground action sequences, and close down the intersection of Broad Street and Raymond Blvd. for several hours to capture crowd scenes. These were scenes that Warner Bros. could not adequately accomplish in other states. But they completed them here, thanks to the assistance of the New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Commission, and the incredible cooperation of the City of Newark, Essex County, and New Jersey Transit.

Although Christopher Nolan shot all of these scenes in a mere two days, they took many months to set up. Nolan needed to scout City Hall in a raging snowstorm earlier in the year, as he was on his way to the airport to fly back to Los Angeles. Although the building was shut due to the inclement weather, we arranged to have the building opened for him. Because the underground sequences demanded the closing of Newark Subway, alternate transportation had to be provided for the daily commuters on the shoot day. This required the creation of a temporary bus service that duplicated the subway route, and a highly elaborate series of detours. The entire operation required numerous meetings with many officials, and an enormous amount of planning. But the Commission is undaunted by such challenges, and our cities and towns, government agencies
and residents are incredibly cooperative. And that is how we achieve the seemingly impossible in New Jersey. While not every production presents the formidable challenges of “The Dark Knight Rises,” we are called upon to perform smaller miracles every day. The producers of the Paramount Pictures comedy “My Mother’s Curse,” with Barbra Streisand and Seth Rogen, needed to do a tricky stunt sequence on Route 280, where the Streisand character is about to miss an exit and swerves across five lanes of heavy traffic in order to get to the exit ramp. This sequence required control of the highway as it passes through Kearny, Newark, Orange, Glen Ridge and Caldwell. The Commission procured permissions from all five towns and the New Jersey Department of Transportation, all of whom rose to the occasion. The stunt scene was completed flawlessly.

New Jersey is a rich state that offers a multitude of benefits to producers choosing to film here. But nothing is more valuable to a production company than cooperation. It is the thing that makes “movie miracles” possible.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

Few states in the country – few areas in the world – are as ethnically diverse as New Jersey. The Garden State is the ultimate melting pot, and foreigners have emigrated to our shores for many, many years.

The state’s television industry reflects the cross-cultural fabric of our population. Given New Jersey’s richness and diversity, it is fitting that international television is flourishing here as never before. Ethnic stations and networks are now located in cities and towns throughout Central and Northern New Jersey, broadcasting a breathtaking array of entertainment every day.

Piscataway is home to Pan Desi, an English language network that targets Southern Asians living in the United States. They present reality shows, celebrity interviews, music videos, entertainment news and comedy, reaching a potential audience of over 50 million people across the country.

The network’s programming is specifically tailored for Asians whose lives are enmeshed in the American culture, and that is why all programs are presented in English. But
the shows are also designed to appeal to audiences of all ethnicities, and feature attractive young talent, vibrant sets and cutting edge editing.

The studios for Ebru TV, a Turkish network, are located in Somerset. This subsidiary of Samanyolu Broadcasting Company is seen in over 80 different countries. Ebru programming focuses on the sciences, sporting events, the fine arts and various other aspects of culture, with the aim of educating, inspiring and entertaining. The staff is mainly Turkish, but many nations are represented including Azerbaijan, Bulgaria, France, India, Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan. All original programming is broadcast in English; imported shows are English dubbed.

Dandana TV is the top Middle Eastern channel in the United States. Headquartered in a high tech, 13,000 sq. ft. studio in Rochelle Park, this 24 hour station airs live Arab-American talk shows, Middle Eastern music videos, and unconventional entertainment and lifestyle television programming. The signal is carried on Dish Network in the U.S. and Rogers Cable in Canada.

The best known international television network is Univision, which has been broadcasting from New Jersey for
many years. They are headquartered in Teaneck and have studios in Paterson. Univision reaches the largest audience of Spanish speaking Americans, and has recently delivered ratings that are on par with the country’s major English language television networks. Univision presents a wide variety of programming with a Latin perspective, and is a major player on the international television scene.

All of these networks combine with outside projects that shoot in the state on a regular or irregular basis, creating a vibrant television industry in New Jersey that employs thousands of residents every year. Whether it is “Arab American Beat,” “Desi Nova” or “Cake Boss,” New Jersey television productions continue to entertain and inform the world.
## Production Totals and Percentage Increases: 2011 vs. 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total 2010</th>
<th>Total 2011</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feature Films</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies for Television</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Series/Specials</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Videos</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrials/Shorts</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>-28.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercials/Stills</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>-4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webcasts</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>957</strong></td>
<td><strong>871</strong></td>
<td><strong>-9.0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>FEATURES</td>
<td>TELEFILMS</td>
<td>TV SERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>1775</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>3406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher Nolan in Newark, directing scenes from the Warner Bros. feature *The Dark Knight Rises*.

Simon Cowell greets fans at the Prudential Center in Newark, during taping of auditions for FOX’s *The X Factor*.

Kaitlin Olson (l) and Charlie Day (r) greet residents of Ocean City, while filming an episode of FX Network’s *It’s Always Sunny in Philadelphia*. 
Matthew Humphreys, William Sanderson and Cassie Howarth head the cast of Current TV’s *Bar Karma*, the interactive science fiction/fantasy series filmed entirely at Ironbound Film and Television Studios in Newark.

Oliver Peck, David Navarro and Chris Nunez are the judges on Season One of Spike TV’s *Ink Master*, filmed entirely in Newark.

Kevin Smith produces and appears in AMC’s reality series *Comic Book Men*, shot at his Red Bank collectibles store Jay and Silent Bob’s Secret Stash.
An episode of the HGTV series *Dream House* was filmed in Sayreville.

TLC’s *The Next Great Baker*, featuring Buddy Valastro, is filmed in Jersey City.

Scenes from William Shatner’s *Star Trek* documentary *The Captains*, featuring Avery Brooks, were filmed in Princeton.
ECONOMIC IMPACT

New Jersey hosted a tremendous array of motion picture and television production in 2011. Production companies spent a grand total of $84.3 million in the state during the year, while shooting 871 projects here. Since 1978, the production industry has enhanced the New Jersey economy by nearly $1.7 billion, and created hundreds of thousands of jobs in cities and towns across the state.

Filmmakers working on location spend large amounts of money in a concentrated area over a relatively brief period of time. Production companies have a wide variety of needs, including purchases, rentals and hires, and it makes good sense to procure these locally whenever possible.

The needs of production companies vary greatly with every project, but run the gamut from A to Z. The Commission’s Production Services Directory lists 789 different companies in New Jersey, under 214 categories. Some are quite expected: casting agents, crew members, camera, lighting, grip and editing equipment, hotels, makeup artists and supplies, payroll services, stock footage and stuntmen. But other important needs might not spring to mind quite so readily: accounting services,
golf carts, cherry pickers, food stylists, dry ice, safety equipment, security services, tents, portable toilets, water trucks and much more.

When a large scale production company arrives in a town, they bring along an army of crew members, and tend to fully utilize the resources that are available locally. Sales at the nearby donut shop will increase by thousands of dollars every month. Restaurants are frequently patronized, and the local grocery store provides copious amounts of food to the production caterer. The gas stations sell tremendous amounts of fuel and provide quick automobile repair. And the stationary, lumber and hardware stores profit immensely. The list is virtually endless.

A single big budget film can enrich the local economy by millions of dollars. For example, “The Dark Knight Rises” was filmed in Newark for only two days last November, and several pre-and-post production days. During that period, however, Warner Bros. spent an estimated $2 million in the city.

Not every film done in New Jersey is a big-budget, special effects extravaganza. Even smaller films contribute significantly to the local economy, however.
The ABC television show “Secret Millionaire” was filmed in Irvington and Newark in July. The producers of the program, Film 24, spent $15,000 at a hotel in Elizabeth; $18,200 for crew and cast meals; $40,000 for crew vehicles; $4,500 for locally hired production assistants; and $1,500 for other supplies and rentals. In addition, they made the following charitable contributions:

- $75,000 to the G.I. Go Fund
- $50,000 to IYO
- $20,000 to Glassworks
- $2,500 to area students

“Blemished Light” was shot in Secaucus in June. The crew of this 69MP production rented rooms at a Secaucus hotel for 30 days, at a cost of $24,000. The producers spent $8,000 for office space in Weehawken, and also rented a studio in Secaucus for the entire length of the shoot.

The accident-prone Mr. Mayhem shot an Allstate commercial in Haworth, Paramus and Edison. Expenditures for this commercial, filmed over the course of three days, include $56,800 in location rental fees, $300 in permit fees, $1,770 for off-duty police, $1,800 for trash removal and $5000 for parking.
The value of hosting film and television production cannot be quantified entirely in monetary terms, however. There are substantial non-tangible benefits. Every day, movies, television programs, music videos and commercials featuring New Jersey locations are shown on cinema and television screens throughout the world. Thus, the state is receiving valuable but cost-free publicity that has tremendous impact on people’s perceptions of our cities and towns. This kind of exposure counteracts the negative stereotypes about New Jersey that have been prevalent for so many years, and replaces them with images of a state that is beautiful, diverse, and a highly desirable place to live, work and vacation.

New Jersey based productions feature some of the greatest talent in the industry today. Last year alone, the following celebrities visited the Garden State and, having seen what lies beyond the Turnpike, became instant good will ambassadors:

Paula Abdul       David Chase
Carmelo Anthony   Tabatha Coffey
Nicole Atkins    Simon Cowell
Christian Bale   Alan Cumming
Christine Baranski Rosario Dawson
Nate Berkus      Charlie Day
Beyoncé          Paul “Pauly D” DelVechchio
Tempestt Bledsoe Danny DeVito
Jon Bon Jovi     Brendan Fraser
Zach Braff       Morgan Freeman
Avery Brooks     Sammi “Sweetheart” Giancola
Joe Girardi
Tim Gunn
Glenn Howerton
Kevin Jonas
Spike Lee
Joseph Gordon-Levitt
Peter Greene
Anne Hathaway
Goldie Hawn
Vanessa Hudgens
Randy Jackson
Wyclef Jean
Derek Jeter
Louis C.K.
Dina Manzo
Julianna Margulies
Rob McElhenney
Piers Morgan
Gary Oldman
Kaitlin Olson
Dr. Mehmet Oz
Archie Panjabi
Nicole "Snookie" Polizzi
Gordon Ramsey
Ryan Seacrest
William Shatner
Kevin Smith
Mike Sorrentino
Caroll Spinney
Jerry Springer
Bruce Springsteen
The Strokes
Buddy Valastro
Chuck Wepner
Paula Zahn
## ECONOMIC IMPACT STATISTICS, 1978-2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th># OF PROJECTS</th>
<th>EARNINGS</th>
<th>INCREASE</th>
<th>% INCREASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>$4,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>$6,000,000</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>$8,500,000</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
<td>41.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
<td>41.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>$13,000,000</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
<td>8.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>$14,200,000</td>
<td>$1,200,000</td>
<td>8.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>$15,400,000</td>
<td>$1,200,000</td>
<td>8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>$16,800,000</td>
<td>$1,400,000</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>$18,400,000</td>
<td>$1,600,000</td>
<td>9.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>$20,300,000</td>
<td>$1,900,000</td>
<td>10.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>$22,700,000</td>
<td>$2,400,000</td>
<td>11.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>$24,800,000</td>
<td>$2,100,000</td>
<td>9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>$26,200,000</td>
<td>$1,400,000</td>
<td>5.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>$25,100,000</td>
<td>($1,100,000)</td>
<td>-4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>$24,200,000</td>
<td>($900,000)</td>
<td>-3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>$30,300,000</td>
<td>$6,100,000</td>
<td>25.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>$35,000,000</td>
<td>$4,700,000</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>$40,900,000</td>
<td>$5,900,000</td>
<td>16.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>$48,200,000</td>
<td>$7,300,000</td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>$53,400,000</td>
<td>$5,200,000</td>
<td>10.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>$58,100,000</td>
<td>$4,700,000</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>$61,000,000</td>
<td>$2,900,000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>$69,700,000</td>
<td>$8,700,000</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>$63,000,000</td>
<td>($6,700,000)</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>$70,200,000</td>
<td>$7,200,000</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>$78,100,000</td>
<td>$7,900,000</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>$83,000,000</td>
<td>$4,900,000</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>$85,500,000</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>$92,000,000</td>
<td>$6,500,000</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>$121,000,000</td>
<td>$29,000,000</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>$114,000,000</td>
<td>($7,000,000)</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>$132,000,000</td>
<td>$18,000,000</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>$123,565,100</td>
<td>($8,434,900)</td>
<td>-6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>$84,345,500</td>
<td>($39,219,600)</td>
<td>-31.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>17935</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,694,910,600</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Revenue Breakdown by Production Category

### 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production Category</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>$14,250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies For Television</td>
<td>$220,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television Series/Specials</td>
<td>$46,474,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Videos</td>
<td>$1,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrials/Shorts</td>
<td>$11,051,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercials/Stills</td>
<td>$10,575,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webcasts</td>
<td>$375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$84,345,500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRODUCTION SERVICES

The primary goal of the New Jersey Motion Picture and Television Commission is to promote and foster an active film and television industry in the state. This is accomplished in two ways. First, we establish and maintain close relationships with key decision makers at the studios, independent production companies and television networks, in order to attract projects to New Jersey. Second, we provide a high level of service to production companies working on location in the state, because pleased filmmakers return on a regular basis, and let others know of their satisfaction. Our stellar reputation is our best advertisement.

The Commission performs a host of essential functions in order to assist production crews. Initially, we help filmmakers with the scouting of film locations. Our office maintains a vast location library, containing thousands of available New Jersey locations. The library is continually maintained; photos are added or removed as necessary, and indexed by subject matter and location.
Staff members have an in-depth knowledge of New Jersey geography, and can refer filmmakers to various regions or towns, and to very specific locations that would meet the needs of a production. Producers and directors can be personally escorted on scouting trips during the initial stages of pre-production.

Our office also maintains a location database containing tens of thousands of locations throughout the state, with descriptions, addresses and contacts. This database is updated on a daily basis, and information can be sent to filmmakers instantly via e-mail and fax.

The Commission’s extensive liaison network, comprised of hundreds of contacts from High Point to Cape May, helps us find particularly challenging locations. This network is ever-changing, and contact names and numbers are updated frequently.

A digitized location library has been created, and is ever-expanding. The job of scanning, storing and labeling thousands of digitized photos is enormous and time-consuming, but it enables staff members to transmit pictures over the Internet immediately upon request.
Once the right locations have been found, they need to be secured, and the Commission provides critical assistance in this regard. All staff members have had experience working in the film industry, and have been involved in on-location production. They have a fundamental understanding of a film company’s needs and requirements, the impact of location filmmaking on a community, and the necessary steps that must be taken to protect both the production companies and the towns in which they choose to work.

Commission staffers meet frequently with mayors, town administrators and clerks, and police, fire and construction officials in order to set up productions and ensure that filming in our towns will go smoothly, efficiently, and with a minimum amount of disruption to the communities. Our objective is to make location production a safe, enjoyable and profitable experience for all concerned.

Our office maintains and updates a municipality file, containing information on local film ordinances, rules, regulations and restrictions. This material is provided to all production companies so that they can complete their
work without violating any local ordinances or impacting a community in an unwanted or unforseen way. Film permits and ordinances vary greatly from town to town and change frequently. Commission staff members make every effort to steer production companies to areas where the specific requirements of their projects can be met. For example, we would not send a production company to a town with nighttime filming restrictions if their project requires night scenes.

In addition to the location services we provide, the Commission also has regulatory involvement in the issuance of work permits for minors, in conjunction with the New Jersey Department of Labor’s Division of Wage and Hour. Staff members also assist production companies in obtaining permits for theatrical firearms, pyrotechnics, highway occupancy and more.

Production companies working in the state have a vast array of needs beyond the procurement of film locations. They are constantly making purchases, arranging for rentals and contracting for various services. The Commission maintains an on-line Production Services Directory, which is essentially a directory of production related goods and
services throughout the state. The Directory is updated on a daily basis.

The Motion Picture and Television Commission’s official web site contains pertinent information about filming in New Jersey, including rules and regulations; weather conditions; topography; an on-line location library; the aforementioned Production Services Directory; a list of productions currently being made in the state, complete with production company addresses and contacts; a historical New Jersey filmography dating back to 1977; a bulletin board with current notices of interest and employment opportunities for filmmakers; and an archive of Commission press releases.

The site also contains information about student internships with the Commission, complete with an electronic application form. We also offer on-line applications to register film-related businesses and public and private locations that are being made available for filming. And all information related to the state’s economic incentives for filmmakers, along with applications, are also available on the site.
The Commission also maintains a vast Oracle database containing records of every production shot in New Jersey. The database contains specific information about each project – where and when it was filmed, and what arrangements were made. It enables staff members to keep important information readily at hand, as each file is essentially a daily diary of every project on which we lend assistance.

The diligent work of the Motion Picture and Television Commission insures that New Jersey retains its time honored reputation as one of the world’s most attractive and desirable locations for film production. This explains the high volume of repeat business that the state enjoys. Studios, networks, production companies and independent filmmakers return here again and again.
The Motion Picture and Television Commission’s internship program is open to all New Jersey residents currently attending colleges and graduate schools. It is also available to select New Jersey high school students who have demonstrated exceptional maturity and high achievement.

Ten individuals were awarded internships in 2011, and afforded the opportunity to assist the Commission and learn about the pre-production and production stages of filmmaking. In addition, these students had the opportunity to visit the sets of films and television programs shooting in the state and, in some cases, to work on projects. Our 2011 interns were:

**SUMMER**

Adam D. Freides, Basking Ridge (Ridge High School)
Melissa Radzimski, Colonia (The College Of New Jersey)
Jeanie M. Van Allen, West Palm Beach, FL (Palm Beach Atlantic University/Bergen Community College)
Ariel Slonim, West Orange (Rae Kushner Yeshiva High School)
Edward “Brett” Scheuerman, Annandale (Rutgers University)
Tamzan Jackson, Newark (Bloomfield College)
John E. Szramiak, Seaville (Boston University)
FALL

Charles Mills, Ridgefield Park (Bergen Community College)
Claire Keogh, North Plainfield (Raritan Valley Community College)
Eric Paperth, Point Pleasant (School Of Visual Arts)
2011 PRODUCTION LIST
FEATURE FILMS

1. “Still Dreaming” (Philomath Films) produced by Hank Rogerson - Englewood, January

2. “Boulevard Warriors” (By Hand Media) starring Michael Jai White, Viveca A. Fox and Natasha Ononogbo, produced by Rene Carson, directed by Rene Carson - Atlantic City, Jersey City, January

3. “Payin’ the Price” (Mama Don’t Play Productions) starring Natasha Baptiste, Bruce Birns and Terry Briggs, produced and directed by Jordan Coleman - Hackensack, January

4. “The Descending” (Out Cold Productions) starring Steve Annan, Chris Harbor and Samantha Artese, produced by Terrell Gordon, directed by Kyle Thompson - Cape May, Dennis Twp., Ocean City, January, February

5. “Altered States of Plaine” (Over The GW Productions) starring George Gallagher, Kether Donohue and Michael Mathis, produced by Nick Gaglia and Kether Donohue, directed by Nick Gaglia - Fort Lee, February


7. “Tales of Poe” (Mastropieces/Southpaw Pictures) starring Debbie Rochon, produced and directed by Bart Mastronardi - Paterson, Wayne, February

8. “Antfarm” (Grimoire Films) directed by Bill Zebub - Clifton, Paterson, February, March

9. “Stuck In The Middle” (Stuck In The Middle Productions) starring Stephen Fontana, Penelope Lagos and Keith Collins, produced by Graziano Bruni, directed by Joseph Pepitone and Carlos Duhaime - Hoboken, February, March

10. “Not Fade Away” (Paramount Pictures) starring James Gandolfini, Brad Garrett and Christopher McDonald, produced and directed by David Chase - Kearny, February, March

11. “Stand Off” (Blinky Productions) starring Mandy Evans, Kim Santiago and Kerri Miller, produced by Ralph Henriquez, directed by Chris R. Notarile - Hackensack, Jersey City, Cranford, February, March
12. “Blood Lodge” (Graffiti Playhouse Productions) starring Greg Greco, Matthew L. Imparato and Ed McKeever, produced by Kevin Orosz and Jason Koerner, directed by Kevin Orosz – Hammonton, March

13. “Time” (Time The Film) starring Andrew Laquintano, Peter Patrikios and Joyce Mitchel, written and produced by Craig Nachsin, directed by Rob Horwitz – Moorestown, April

14. “Dead Man Working” starring Erik Wolfe, Deirdre Brennan, Steven Schlozman and Noam Chomsky, produced and directed by L.E Salas – New Milford, Westwood, Woodcliff Lake, Little Falls, South River, April

15. “Changing Diego” (Costa Rock Productions) starring Abraham Aponte, Wendy Beltre and Vanessa Benitez, produced by Abraham Aponte, directed by Will Fonesca – Fort Lee, April


17. “Now, Forager” (Now Forager LLC) starring Jason Cortlund, Tiffany Esteb and Almex Lee, produced by Kit Bland and Julia Halperin, directed by Jason Cortlund and Julia Halperin – Alpine, Carteret, Fort Lee, Newark, April, May

18. “Helper” (BTW Productions) directed by Kevin Corey – Absecon, Woodland Twp., Aberdeen Twp., Barnegat Light, Beach Haven, Stafford Twp., April, July

19. “The Undertakers Son” (Zephyr Productions) starring Kyle Langan, Roberto Lombardi and Joe McKernan, produced and directed by Alex Borowski – Trenton, Hillside, May


21. “Red Scare” (Narrow Bridge Films) starring Samuel Platizky, Christina Garced and Isaac Platizky, produced by Sam Platizy, directed by William Dautrick Jr. – Bayonne, Jersey City, Carteret, May

22. “Maybe Tomorrow” (Friendships and Trespasses, LLC) starring Sominik Tiefenthaler, Michael Wolfe and Paul Lange, produced by Mark Eric Montgomery, written and directed by Michael Wolfe – Newark, May, June, July, August

24. “Destressed” (Hudson Film Group) starring Garry Pastore, Lou Martin Jr. and Tony Ray Rossi, produced by Fokke Baarssen, Deborah Mellon and Garry Pastore, directed by Garry Pastore – Jersey City, June

25. “Glee The 3D Concert Movie” (Ryan Murphy Productions) – starring Chris Colfer, Jane Lynch, Lea Michelle, Cory Monteith, Gwyneth Paltrow and Mark Salling, produced by Ian Brennan and Dante DiLoreto, directed by Kevin Tancharoen – East Rutherford, June

26. “Big Weekend” (Lordi Films) starring Rob Schnoor, Kevin McDonnell and Michelle Leavy, produced by Stephen R. Cafone and Mike Lordi, directed by Mike Lordi – Dover, Rockaway, Freehold, New Brunswick, Holmdel, Morristown, Westfield, June, July, August, October, November

27. “Face2Face” (Big Easy LLC) directed by Katherine Brooks – Edison, June

28. “Murder Eleven” (Code 3 Films) starring Jim Klock, Julienne Irons and Michael Mack, produced by Emily Adams, Darrell Martinelli and Peter Schafer, directed by Darrell Martinelli – Galloway Twp., Atlantic City, Absecon, June, July

29. “Leaving Circadia” (Main Line Films) starring Michael Cerveris, Ashley C. Williams and Christian Coulson, produced by Evan Weinstein, Reginald Huc and Drew Seltzer, directed by Evan Weinstein – Atlantic City, June, July

30. “Gimme Shelter” (Day 28 Films) starring Rosario Dawson, Brendan Fraser and Vanessa Hudgens, produced by Declan Baldwin, directed by Ron Krauss – Mahwah, Ramsey, Newark, South Orange, North Bergen, Wayne, June, July

31. “The Red Bowtie” (Canei Productions) directed by Shaheed Shaheed – Orange, Irvington, Newark, June, October

32. “Surviving Family” (Independent Productions) starring Sarah Wilson, Billy Magnussen and Tara Westwood, produced by Vanessa Bergonzoli and Carlo Fiorletta, directed by Laura Thies – Jersey City, Teaneck, July

34. “Hide Your Smiling Faces” (Hide Your Smiling Faces LLC) starring Andrew M. Chamberlain, Clark Middleton, Chris Kles, Ryan Jones and Colm O’Leary, produced by Jordan Bailey-Hoover, Matthew Petock, Zachary Shedd and Daniel P. Carbone, directed by Daniel P. Carbone – Morristown, July

35. “Happiness Never Comes Alone” (SPAD Films/Captain Movies) starring Gad Emaleh, Sophie Marceau and Maurice Barthelemy, produced by Patrick Batteux, Richard Grandpierre and Sonja Shillito, directed by James Huth – Jersey City, July

36. “Night Bird” (Amadeus Pictures) starring Damian Chapa, Gabriel Tang and Vinny Vella, produced by Ronnie Banerjee, Damian Chapa and Rich Rossi, directed by Damian Chapa – Little Ferry, July

37. “April Grace” (Zandrak Productions) starring Steve White, Kelsey Lynn Stokes and Elizabeth McIntire, written by George Murray, produced by Marcus Demmon, David Kramer and Andrew Hutcheson, directed by Andrew Hutcheson – Clinton, Blairstown, Oxford, Washington, July, August

38. “Be Here Now” (Alvarez Films) – Edgewater, West New York, August


40. “King Kelly” (Seethink Films) starring Louisa Krause, Libby Woodbridge and Roderick Hill, written by Mike Roberts, produced by Andrew Corkin, Tom Davis, Luke Meyer and Ethan Palmer, directed by Andrew Neel – Secaucus, August

41. “Imogene” (Imogene Film LLC) starring Kristen Wiig, Natasha Lyonne, Matt Dillon and Annette Benning, written by Michelle Morgan, produced by Mark Amin, Alix Madigan, Celine Rattray and Trudie Styler, directed by Shari Springer Berman and Robert Pulcini – Atlantic City, Ocean City, Keansburg, August, September
42. “English Vinglish” (Curbside Films/Hope Productions) starring Sridevi, Adil Hussain, Mehdi Nebbou and Ruth Aguilar, produced by R. Balki and Ilana Rossein, written and directed by Gauri Shinde – Hoboken, Newark, September

43. “The Longest Swim” (Flex-O-Lite Productions) starring Wil Horneff, Stephen Ohl and Kate Wolfe, written and produced by Nate Ohl, directed by Andrew Bernard – Ridgewood, September

44. “Cybornetics” (360 Sound and Vision) starring Raw Leiba, Hillary Hawkins and Justin A. Davis, produced by Dwayne Buckle and Barbara Michales, directed by Dwayne Buckle – North Brunswick, Franklin, June

45. “Pyar Mein Kyun” (Aary Films) starring Obaid Kadwani, Khatera Hakimi and Sonny Chatrath, produced by Anant Goel, Anurag Jain and Ritesh Parikh, written and directed by Hyder Bilgrami – Edison, Sandy Hook, September


47. “Girls Against Boys” (GVB LLC/Floren Shieh Productions/Anchor Bay) starring Liam Aiken, Will Brill and Teena Byrd, produced by Clay Floren and Aimee Shieh, written and directed by Austin Chick – Hasbrouck Heights, Cedar Grove Twp., Springfield Twp., September

48. “Nous York (2011)” (M6 Films/SPAD Films/Pathe) starring Sienna Miller, Haviland Morris and Larry Eudene, produced by Aissa Djabri and Farid Lahouassa, written and directed by Herve Mimran and Geraldine Nakache – Hoboken, September, November

49. “World War Z” (Paramount Pictures) starring Brad Pitt, Mireille Enos and David Morse, produced by Ian Bryce, David Ellison and Dede Gardner, directed by Marc Forster – Newark, October

50. “Hallows’ Eve” (Hallows’ Eve Movie LLC) starring Danielle Harris, Raymond Mamrak, Courtney Baxter and Ashley C. Williams, produced by Mary Boregino, Joseph Hennigan and Roy Koriakin, written by Raymond Mamrak, directed by Sean McGarry – Mullica Twp., October
51. “Production #1” (RUDRA Productions LLC) – Hoboken, Edison, South Brunswick, October

52. “Placebo” (305 Media Group) starring Ryan O’Callaghan, Victoria Maria and Steve Sherman, written and produced by Ryan O’Callaghan and Justin Ho, directed by Justin Ho – Old Bridge, October

53. “HorrorCon” (Yellow Horse Productions) starring Nicole Vogt-Lowell, Chris Kies and Raymond Turturro, written, produced and directed by Scott R. Norton – Cherry Hill, Cape May Point, Vineland, October

54. “Zoo” (Zoo Productions) starring Jermaine Hopkins and Anthony Criss, written by Eddie Harris, produced by Du Kelly and Dedra N. Tate, directed by Jay Rodriguez Jr. – Newark, Jersey City, October, November

55. “My Mother’s Curse” (Skyline Pictures) starring Seth Rogen, Barbra Streisand and Adam Scott, produced by David Ellison, Dan Fogelman and Evan Goldberg, directed by Anne Fletcher – Caldwell, Glen Ridge, Newark, Orange, Kearny, September, October, November

56. “Bad Parents” (Fox Meadows Films) starring Janeane Garafalo, Christopher Titus, Michael Boatman and Cheri Oteri, produced by Dorothy Fucito and Caytha Jentis, written and directed by Caytha Jentis – Ridgewood, Lyndhurst, Bloomingdale, Waldwick, Paterson, October, November

57. “Concussion” (Concussion Films LLC) starring Robin Weigert, Johnathan Tchaikovksy and Maggie Siff, produced by Rose Troche, written and directed by Stacie Passon – Hoboken, Montclair, Verona, October, November

58. “The Dark Knight Rises” (Legendary Pictures) – starring Christian Bale, Joseph Gordon-Levitt, Anne Hathaway, Morgan Freeman and Gary Oldman, written by Christopher Nolan and Jonathan Nolan, produced by Christopher Nolan, Charles Roven and Emma Thomas, directed by Christopher Nolan – Newark, November

60. “Dead Collections” (RTL Productions/Gold Castle Films) starring Caitlyn Fletcher, Roberto Lombardi and Edward X. Young, written by Roberto Lombardi and John Orrichio, produced and directed by John Orrichio – Mantua, Bloomsbury, East Amwell, Milford, Princeton, Morristown, Newton, November


62. “Bar Time Story” (Digital New Wave) starring Michael Kiltsch, Nicholas Rotondo and Claire White, written, produced and directed by Francis Tejada – Trenton, November, December

63. “Blind Man Walking” (Oil House Productions) starring Jay Clark and Kilogram, directed by Tanji Gilliam – Trenton, November, December

64. “The Velvet Elvis” (A Different Path Productions) starring Kirk Ponton, Kacie Marie and Kevin Ridgeway, written by Brenton Lonkey and Jeff Stewart, produced by C.B. Kaczor, Kelsey Marie Magaskie and Jeff Stewart, directed by Jeff Stewart – Trenton, Wrightstown, November, December

65. “Blue Falcon” [Indian Feature] – Alpine, Fort Lee, December

66. “Turnabout” (Eggshell Films) starring George Katt, Waylon Payne and Peter Greene, produced by Jon McGrath, directed by E.B. Hughes – Atlantic City, Brigantine, Egg Harbor, Hammonton, Somers Point, Avalon, Ocean City, Upper Township, December

67. “Married 2 America” (DNA Movies/Red Candy Films) starring Archana Joglekar, Akhilendra Mishra and Chetan Pandit, written and directed by Dilip Shankar – Flemington, Princeton, Edison, December
1. “Saved” (Picture Shack Entertainment) – Hoboken, Jersey City, March, April

2. “The People Speak” (Voices Of The Civil War LLC) produced by Matt Damon, Josh Brolin, Chris Moore, Anthony Arnove and Howard Zinn – Flemington, Morris, April

3. “Impact of 9/11” (Prospect Pictures) produced by Adam Fenn – Glen Rock, July

TELEVISION SERIES AND SPECIALS

1. “Glam Fairy” (Style Network/E! Entertainment) – Hoboken, Green Brook, Elizabeth, Pequannock, Wayne, January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August


3. “Celebrity Ghost Stories” (Jarrett Creative Group/Biography Channel) – Newark, Hackettstown, January, August, September

4. “The Marriage Ref” (NBC Productions) – South Brunswick, January

5. “Dateline NBC” – Maplewood, East Rutherford, January, February, March, April, May, June

6. “The Franchise: A Season with the San Francisco Giants” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, January

7. “Mama’s Cash” (Half Yard Productions) – Englewood, January, February

8. “Double Life” (Granada Entertainment/CBS) pilot – Harrington Park, January

9. “2012 Miss America Pageant” (Media Imagery) produced by Ben Bencivenga – Mount Laurel, January

10. “Miranda Cosgrove Concert” (The Bowery Presents) – Montclair, January

11. “The Real Housewives of New Jersey” (Sirens Media/Bravo) – Franklin, New Milford, Hoboken, Fair Haven, Montville, Clifton, Paterson, Wayne, January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October

12. “Seconds from Disaster” – Hoboken, February

13. “TLC Interviews – Buddy Valastro” – Hoboken, February
14. “Cake Boss” (High Noon Entertainment/TLC) – starring Buddy Valastro, Mauro Castano and Frankie Amato Jr. – Hoboken, North Bergen, East Hanover, Hanover, Secaucus, January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October

15. “Cardboard Treasure” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, March

16. “Bar Karma” (Five Alts Production/Current TV) starring Matthew Humphries, Cassie Howarth and William Sanderson, executive producer Albie Hecht – Newark, Bayonne, Jersey City, February, March, April, May, June

17. “Jerseylicious” (Endemol USA) – Green Brook Twp., Newark, Verona, Hoboken, Union City, Elizabeth, Randolph, West Orange, February, March, April, May, June, July

18. “America Revealed” (Lion TV) – produced by Jeff Irvine – Atlantic City, February

19. “Pest Management” (Center City Film and TV) produced by Key Robbins – Haddon Heights, February

20. “Dear Genevieve” (Leopard Films/HGTV) starring Genevieve Gorder – Bernardsville, Hoboken, Morristown, February, July

21. “60 Minutes” (CBS News Productions) – Jersey City, February

22. “Celebrity Apprentice” (Mark Burnett Productions/NBC) – starring Donald Trump – Lyndhurst, February, March

23. “Hollywood Treasure” (Syfy) – Ridgewood, Franklin Lakes February


25. “Tail Fins and Chrome” (Retro TV) – Port Republic, February

26. “Seconds From Disaster” (Darlow Smithson Productions) – Hoboken, February

27. “Tug” (Red Branch Productions) produced by David Sartorius – Port Elizabeth, February

28. “UPS NCAA” (Mindfield USA) – East Rutherford, February
29. “The High Low Project” (Firvalley USA Productions, Inc./HGTV) starring Sabrina Soto – Ramsey, March

30. “The Biggest Loser” (BL4 Productions/NBC) – Elizabeth, March, April, May, June, July, August

31. “Ice Loves Coco” (E! Television) – Englewood, Edgewater, March, April, May, June

32. “Dina’s Party” (Johlt Productions/Scripps Networks) starring Dina Manzo – Wayne, March, April, May

33. “HGTV Design Star” (495 Productions/HGTV) starring David Bromstad – Spring Lake, Totowa, March, April, May, June

34. “BBC Arts” (BBC Arts) – Jersey City, March

35. “Behind the Scenes of Cake Boss” (TLC) – Hoboken, March

36. “Good Morning America” (ABC News) – Jersey City, March

37. “Monster in-Laws” (Leftfield Pictures/A&E) – Point Pleasant Beach, March

38. “Ten Rounds with Chuck Wepner” (Bayonne Educational Network) – Bayonne, March

39. “Under the Boardwalk” – Atlantic City, March

40. “Wired for Baseball: Spring Training” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, March, April

41. “Celebrity Close Calls” (Jarret Creative Group/BIO) – Alpine, Englewood, Fort Lee, Teterboro, Bayonne, March, April

42. “Mob Money 2: Murders & Acquisitions” (Kurtis Productions) – Springfield, Elizabeth, March

43. “Hoarders” (Screaming Flea Productions/A&E) – Wildwood, New Brunswick, March

44. “My First Renovation” (Leftfield Pictures/HGTV) produced by Ashley McFarlin – Jersey City, Norwood, March

45. “MTV Cuff’d” (Two Road Pictures) – Clifton, March

46. “Pay It Foward” – Asbury Park, Red Bank, March

47. “Nova” (WGBH Boston/PBS) – Allendale, March, April
48. “Bear Swamp Recovery” (Bischoff/Hervey Entertainment/truTV) starring PJ Vinch, executive producers Jason Hervey, Eric Bischoff and Mark Powell, directed by Dane Young and Mimi Adams – Hamilton Twp., Woodland Twp., Trenton, Seaside Heights, Toms River, Tinton Falls, March, April, May, June, July, August, September

49. “The X Factor” (Fremantle Media, LCC/FOX TV) starring Simon Cowell, Antonio Reed and Steve Jones – East Rutherford, Newark, April

50. “Nate Berkus Show” (Entrada Productions) starring Nate Berkus – Hoboken, April, July

51. “ABC World News with Diane Sawyer” (ABC News) – starring Diane Sawyer – Kearny, April

52. “Home by Novogratz” (Left Right, Inc./HGTV) – Long Branch, Winfield, Hoboken, April

53. “Weekends with Luis” (Banyan Productions) – West Orange, April

54. “Squawk on the Street” (CNBC) – Hoboken, April

55. “MLB Bloopers: Doubleheader” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, April

56. “Munch Madness” (Sharp Entertainment) – Jersey City, April

57. “Extreme Cribs” (MTV Networks) – Moorestown, April


59. “Louis” (A&E) – Atlantic City, April

60. “Lord of the Fleas” (Discovery Channel) – Kearny, Carlstadt, April

61. “I Escaped: Real Prison Breaks” (Investigation Discovery) – Newark, Elizabeth, April

62. “Scotts Presents MLB: Fields of Play” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, April

63. “Small Teen Bigger World” (Nine Lives Media) – Summit, April
64. “I Get That A Lot” (LMNO Productions/CBS) starring Tim Gunn and Jerry Springer, created by Peter M. Cohen – Fair Lawn, Midland Park, April, May

65. “Teen Talk” (Comcast) – Jersey City, April, May, June, July, August, September

66. “Ink Master” (Original Media/Spike TV) starring David Navarro, Chris Nunez, Oliver Peck – Newark, May, June, July, August, September, October

67. “Derek Jeter 3K” (MLB Network) – North Arlington, Pequannock Twp., Secaucus, Marlboro, West Milford, April, May

68. “Fan vs. Fan” (Fuse TV) – Newark, Holmdel, May, June

69. “Facing Trauma” (Artistry Entertainment Group/OWN) – Fort Lee, Franklin Lakes, Mahwah, Oakland, Wyckoff, Weehawken, Wayne, May, June, July, August

70. “Iconic” (Hilton Productions) – Newark, May

71. “Mysteries at the Museum” (Optomen Productions/Travel Channel) starring Don Wildman, Jay Thomas and Alex Ursino – Camden, May

72. “Rubberbandits Special” (MTV) – Seaside Heights, May

73. “Yankeeography: Joe Girardi” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, May

74. “Crime Inc: Human Trafficking” (CNBC) – Hoboken, May

75. “Mom Caves” (Leopard Films/HGTV) starring Beth Stern – Livingston, May

76. “Echoes & Voices” (New Artist Productions) directed by Tom Zanca – Ramsey, Union, May

77. “How the Other Half Live” (Zodiak USA/RDF TV/Channel 4 Television) – Trenton, Freehold, May

78. “Haunted Collector” (Gurney Productions/Syfy) – Riverdale, May

79. “Design and Conquer” (Digital Broadcasting Group) – Maplewood, May

80. “Who The (Bleep) Did I Marry?” (Sirens Media/Investigation Discovery) – Springfield, May
81. “How Do I Look?” (Style Network) – Lyndhurst, June
82. “Beauty School Pilot” (Original Media) – Bloomfield, June
83. “Buried Treasure” (ITV) – Camden, June
84. “Piers Morgan Tonight” (CNN) – Livingston, June
85. “Secrets of New York” – Liberty State Park, June
86. “Top Gear USA” (Sun Never Sets Productions, LLC/History Channel) starring Adam Ferrara, Tanner Foust and Rutledge Wood, produced by Tiffany Almudarris – Middle Twp., Jersey City, June
87. “NY Metro Radio Korea” (NY Metro Radio Korea, Inc.) – Weehawken, June
88. “NJ Shore: Then and Now” (Magilla Entertainment/Travel Channel) – Atlantic City, Margate, Cape May, Wildwood, Asbury Park, Belmar, Long Branch, Neptune, Long Beach, Point Pleasant Beach, Seaside Heights, June
89. “The Epic History of Everyday Things” (NFGTV) – Hoboken, June
90. “I Love You To Death” (Kirkstall Road Enterprises, Inc.) – East Rutherford, Lyndhurst, June, July
91. “Behind the Seams: The Stat Story” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, June
92. “Dream House” (HGTV) – Sayreville, June
93. “Magic in Minnesota: Remembering the 1991 World Series” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, June
94. “Out of the Shadows with Paula Zahn” (CNN) starring Paula Zahn – Garfield, June
95. “Men At Lunch Documentary Pilot” – produced by Audrey Davenport – Hoboken, June
96. “Pageant Sisters” (Engel Entertainment) produced by Tena Golding – Ocean City, June
97. “Inventions USA” (History Channel) – Old Bridge, June
98. “July 4th Beyonce Pre-tape” – Liberty State Park, June

100. “Kitchen Cousins” (Two Cats Media/HGTV ) starring Anthony Carrino and John Colaneri, produced by Craig Zobel – Hoboken, Jersey City, June

101. “NJ Boardroom (Media Imagery) directed by Ben Bencivenga – Princeton, June

102. “Finance Channel” (Weinberger Films) – Garfield, June

103. “Property Virgins” (Cineflix/HGTV) starring Egypt Sherrod and Sandra Rinomato – Fairview, Bloomfield, North Bergen, Matawan, Clifton, June

104. “Sunny Side Up” (PBS Sprout/Center City Film and Video) – Avalon, June

105. “Hunting Justice” (Beyond Productions) – Egg Harbor, June

106. “Love and Hip-Hop” (Monami Entertainment/VH1) – Fair Lawn, Ridgewood, June

107. “Tabatha’s Salon Takeover” (Take It Over, Inc./Bravo) starring Tabatha Coffey – Cherry Hill, Swedesboro, June, July

108. “This Week In Baseball” (MLB Network) – Hoboken, Jersey City, June, July, August, September

109. “Mission Menu” (Bray Entertainment) – Montclair, July

110. “Repo Games” (495 Productions/Spike TV) starring Tom Detone and Josh Lewis, produced by Alex Rink – Vineland, Galloway, July

111. Untitled Jersey City Project” (CKCBTP, Inc.) produced by Gabrielle Mahon – Jersey City, July

112. “It’s Me Or The Dog” (Shed Media/Animal Planet) starring Victoria Stilwell – South Orange, Secaucus, Wayne, July

113. “Roble and Company” (Red Lines Films, Inc.) – Rumson, July
114. “School Spirits” (Jarret Creative Group/Syfy) – Madison, July
115. “Secret Millionaire” (ABC Television) – Newark, July
118. “Kitchen Nightmares” (ITV Studios/Upper Ground Enterprises Inc./FOX) starring Gordon Ramsay – Montclair, Harrison, Ocean Twp., Plainfield, July, August
120. “Angels Memories: The Greatest Moments in Angels Baseball History” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, July
121. “Baseball’s Greatest Games” (MLB Network) – Pequannock Twp., Secaucus, July
122. “The Voice” (Finnmax, LLC/NBC) starring Carson Daly, Christina Aguilera and Cee-Lo – East Rutherford, July
123. “X Machines” (WAGTV) – Newark, July
124. “UK 9/11 Terrorist Attacks” (Prospect Pictures) – Glen Rock, July
125. “The Same Name” (Chris Abrego Productions LLC) – North Bergen, July
126. “Friend Zone” (Film This Production Services, Inc.) – Perth Amboy, Asbury Park, Howell, Red Bank, July, August
127. “MLB All-Star Road Trip Adventure” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, August
128. “HSN with Harrah’s Casino” (HSN) – Atlantic City, August
129. “Stalked” (Atlas Media/Investigation Discovery) – West Milford, Warren, Sparta, August
130. “Say Yes to the Dress” (Half Yard Productions/TLC) – Ridgefield Park, Woodland Park, August

131. “Car Lot Cowboy” (Fixer Productions/Spike TV) starring Tom Stuker – Seaside Heights, August

132. “Clean House” (Style Network) starring Tempestt Bledsoe – Rockaway, August

133. “The Good Wife” (CBS) starring Julianna Margulies, Chris Noth, Josh Charles, Alan Cumming and Christine Baranski – Newark, Union, August

134. “In Real Life” (Apartment 11 Productions/YTV) starring Sabrina Jalees – Ridgewood, August

135. “The Onion News Network” (Jax Media LLC) produced by Alex Starke – Newark, August

136. “1941: Summer of Legends” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, August

137. “26 Seconds” (Jordan Brothers Entertainment) – Bayonne, August

138. “Eugene Mirman” pilot – Millburn, August

139. “Perfect Date” – Hoboken, August

140. “Cake Boss: Next Great Baker” (High Noon Entertainment/TLC) – Hoboken, August

141. “The Angels of TV” (Paradoxal) produced by Thibault Vales – Jersey City, August

142. “Food Series for Travel Channel” (Magilla Entertainment) – Hackensack, Newark, Trenton, Clifton, September

143. “Earth TV 100” (Robin/Tani Media Factory, Inc.) – Hoboken, September

144. “Mama Drama” (VH1) – Butler, Pequannock, September

145. “Bijou Bridal” (Kirskstall Road Production Company/ITV Studios) – Paramus, September

146. “American Idol” (American Idol Productions/FOX) starring Ryan Seacrest, Randy Jackson and Paula Abdul – East Rutherford, Newark, Atlantic City, September

147. “American Morning” (CNN) – Sparta, September
148. “Bikini Blowout” (Killer Bunny Entertainment) – Long Branch, September

149. “Hardball Hijinks, Part I” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, September

150. “Nightline” (ABC) featuring Goldie Hawn – Newark, September

151. “Saturday Night Live” (NBC) – Demarest, September

152. “Must Love Cats” (Powderhouse Productions/Animal Planet) starring John Fulton – Bay Head, September

153. “Punkin Chunkin” (Sharp Entertainment/Science Channel) starring Adam Savage and Jamie Hyneman – Galloway, Mullica, September

154. “Teen Kid News” (NBC) – Brielle, Manasquan, September

155. “CNN 9/11 Anniversary Program” – Hoboken, September

156. “The World Poker Tour TV Series” (Media Imagery/Travel Channel) – Atlantic City, September

157. “When I Was 17” (MTV) starring Wyclef Jean – Newark, September

158. “Love and Hip Hop #2 (NFGTV/VH1) – Fair Lawn, September

159. “Pepsi Max Field of Dreams” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, September

160. “Project Accessory” (Fashion Fowarding 2 Inc.) – Jersey City, September

161. “The Dr. Oz Show” (Harpo Productions/Sony Pictures Television) starring Dr. Mehmet Oz – West Orange, September

162. “True Life: I’m Supporting My Man” (Lupo Productions/MTV) produced by Patrick Lope – Perth Amboy, September

163. “Following Jonas” (Bernie Productions/Disney Channel) pilot – Wyckoff, Denville, September

164. “Miss America Pageant” (STVP Productions) – Atlantic City, September, October
165. “New Jersey’s Last Patriot” (MSG Varsity) – Ramsey, Wayne, September, October, November, December

166. “Baseball’s Seasons: 1965” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, October

167. “Battle Collectors” (Fire Cracker Films) – Raritan, Passaic, October

168. “Fatal Encounters” (Discovery Channel) – Newton, Sparta, October

169. “Da Brick” (HBO) pilot starring Kam Dabrowski, Natalia Segura and Milauna Jemai, produced by Doug Ellin, Spike Lee and Mike Tyson, directed by Spike Lee – Newark, October

170. “Untitled Nickelodeon Show” (New Games Production, Inc./Nickelodeon) – Monroe, October

171. “Anderson Cooper 360” (CNN) – New Brunswick, October

172. “The Party” (Maverick Television) – Englewood, October

173. “Man Caves” (DIY Network) hosted by Jason Cameron – East Rutherford, October

174. “MTV’s Super Sweet 16 World Class” (MTV) – Englewood, October

175. “Kelsey’s Essentials” (Rock Shrimp Productions) starring Kelsey Nixon – Paramus, October


177. “VH1’s Top 20 Video Countdown” (VH1) – Tenafly, October

178. “Behind Mansion Walls” (Beyond Productions/Investigation Discovery) produced by Andrew Farrell – West Hampton, Newark, October

179. “Breathe Carolina Concert” (MTV) – Jersey City, October

180. “Tales Of The Jersey Shore” (Valenti Vision Films/NJTV) hosted by Emil Salvini, directed by Joe Valenti – Long Branch, Asbury Park, Monmouth Beach, Neptune, Cape May, October, November

181. “Epic Christmas” (Circus Dog Productions) – Mahwah, November
182. “The Breaks” (Gigantic Pictures) produced by Megan Moore – Atlantic City, November

183. “Baseball I.Q.” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, November

184. “Breaking Barriers II” (Woman Superstars Uncensored) – Union City, November

185. “Ghetto Court” (Matriarch Multimedia/Punch TV) starring Eric B., Karima Holloway and Wood Towns – Roselle, November, December

186. “Hardball Hijinks, Part II” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, September

187. “Nickelodeon Wraparounds” (Nickelodeon) – Newark, Elizabeth, November

188. “Scouted to Stardom” (E! Entertainment) – Jackson, November

189. “Quiero Mis Quinces” (MTV Networks Latin America) – Carlstadt, Fairview, Ridgefield, Secaucus, West New York, Cliffside Park, Garfield, Lyndhurst, Moonachie, Readington, Passaic, Franklin, Hillsborough, Woodbridge, November

190. “Life According to Ben” starring Ben Aaron – Rutherford, November

191. “Comic Book Men” (View Askew/AMC) starring Kevin Smith, Walter Flanagan and Mike Zapcic – Red Bank, November

192. “Saturday Morning Science Show” (EHTTV Channel 2) – Egg Harbor, November

193. “Zombie Chronicles” (Voodoo Productions) – Woodbridge, November

194. “Work Of Art” (Bravo Networks) – Edison, November

195. “Tanisha Gets Married” (495 Productions/Oxygen) starring Tanisha Thomas – Atlantic City, November

196. “Kitchen Boss 2” (High Noon Entertainment/TLC) starring Buddy Valastro – Secaucus, November, December

197. “Outta Here” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, November

198. “The Revolution” (Snafu LLC) produced by Deborah Reed – Washington Twp., Evesham, November, December
199. “The 9/11 Lost Tapes” – Elizabeth, December

200. “Hamburger America” (Travel Channel) – Linden, December

201. “Intervention” produced by Jim Tomlinson – Newark, December

202. “Jackie Evancho” (AEG Live Production, LLC) – Atlantic, December


204. “Louis Theroux: Extreme Love-Autism” (BBC 2) – Warren, December

205. “Law & Order: Special Victims Unit” (NBC) starring Mariska Hargitay, Christopher Meloni, Richard Belzer, Dann Florek and Ice-T, created by Dick Wolf – Fort Lee, December

206. “MLB: Tales of Triumph 2011” (MLB Network) – Secaucus, December


208. “16 and Pregnant: Where Are They Now?” (Remote Productions/MTV) produced by Maegan Stallings – Belleville, December

209. “Best Places to Live” produced by Alan Goldsher – Montclair, December

210. “Prime 9” (MLB Network) – Montclair, Newark, Secaucus, continuing series
MUSIC VIDEOS

1. “Chic, C'est La Vie”/Luann De Lesseps (Bravo Networks) – Atlantic City, January
2. “Cocaine Song”/Darren Deicide (Haze Multimedia) – Jersey City, February
3. “Never Enough”/Big Bad Ernie – Point Pleasant Beach, February
4. “Under Cover of Darkness”/The Strokes (Sony Music Entertainment) – Jersey City, February
5. “Swimmer”/Amanda Shires (Silver Knife Records) – Sea Girt, Ocean Grove, May
6. “Don’t Upset The Bear” – Ridgewood, June
7. “High Time For A Hero”/Jeff Saxon (Saxon Music) – Perth Amboy, June
8. “Is There Enough Love in the World?”/Rick Norman – Cedar Grove, June
10. “Cry, Cry, Cry”/Nicole Atkins – Asbury Park, July
11. “I’m In Love”/Fifth Nation – Hoboken, July
12. “It’s You”/Aaron Barr and Chubb Rock – Mantua, August
13. “Brain Child” – Asbury Park, August
14. “King Night”/Salem (Mariko Munro Productions) – produced by Mariko Munro – West Orange, August
15. “We’re In For A Long Night”/The Waffle Stompers (Red Hook Films) – directed by P.J. Bracco – Holmdel, August, September
16. “Broken Days”/Novae (Jab Films) – Matawan, August
17. “Party”/Beyonce (Sony Music Entertainment) – South Brunswick, August
18. “La Historia”/Wyclef Jean (Partizan New York) – Newark, September
19. “Tilt The Scale/Stomp/One Time/Make My”/The Roots – Paterson, October
20. “Twenty12”/Voodoo Terror Tribe (Shotwell Productions) – Wharton, October
21. “Sometimes A Wolf”/Banquets – Jersey City, Bloomfield, October
22. “Glee Give A Note”/Buena Regional High School – Buena Vista, October
23. “Lovers In London”/Hollander (Red Hook Films) directed by P.J. Bracco – Atlantic Highlands, Long Branch, November
24. “Super Model”/Cash Flow with Juely Santana and D. Ellis (Mills Miller Media) – Jersey City, November
25. “Anytime”/Tiffany Monique (Kwiz of Digital Khaoss Productions) – Newark, November
INDUSTRIAL, EDUCATIONAL, DOCUMENTARY AND SHORT FILMS

1. “Maybe It’s A Sign” directed by Rich Geers – Hoboken, January
2. “Procrit Bowl” – Branchburg, January
3. “Smoke Free Atlantic City” (Atlantic Prevention Resources) produced by Robert Zlotnick – Atlantic City, January
4. ESPN Ontheline.com PSA (Metro Boulot DODO) – East Orange, January
5. “Pellegrino” (Chrysler/Jeep) directed by Christopher Manos – West Deptford, January
6. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #1 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, January
8. “Hoboken City Lights” (Hoboken City Lights LLC) produced by Chris Robert – Cherry Hill, February
9. “Dream Job” directed by Joe Lipari – Hoboken, February
10. “Disorientation” (Loera Productions) – Hoboken, February
12. “By the Grace of Fire” directed by Eric R. Schroeter – Ocean Twp., February
13. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #2 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, February
14. “Sicky” directed by Myah Williams – Somerville, February
15. “Marriage” short film directed by Clay Schwiering – Summit, North Bergen, February
16. “7th Grade History Project” short film directed by Timothy Matthews – Hawthorne, February
17. “Welcome to the Dream” (Kundrat Productions LLC) directed by Rat Skates – Barnegat, February
18. “Baptism By Fire” short film directed by Craig Surko – Montclair, March

19. Quest Diagnostics – Mount Laurel, March

20. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #3 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, March

21. Cox Printers Industrial (Grey Sky Films) – Linden, March


23. “Heart Campaign at HUMC” industrial assistant producer Matt Maguire – Hackensack, March


25. “Domesticated” short film directed by Pau Dalmases Paredes – Bernardsville, March


27. “Of God and Gucci” short film directed by Keith Rennar – Jersey City, March


29. “A Rose and Its Thorn” short film produced by Sasha Vitelli – Hopatcong, March

30. “Sunchasers” (Fountainhead Films) short film – Ridgewood, March

31. “The Monsters We Defy” (Magilla Entertainment) short film directed by Romney Rosario – Little Falls, March

32. “Death of a Sales Representative” (Onebrainstorm Productions) short film directed by Felix Dausend – Elizabeth, March

33. “Smartass” (Paperth Productions) short film directed by Eric Paperth – Howell, Spring Lake Heights, Point Pleasant, March, April

34. “Keep Smiling” produced by Hugh McNulty – Palisades Park, April
35. ASCD Teacher’s Video produced by Joe O’Brien – East Orange, April

36. “Calico Morning” short film directed by Aubrey Moog – Maplewood, April

37. “With a Mouth Full of Diamonds” (Michael Guggenheim) produced by Louis Dicaprio – Hopewell, April, May

38. “The Last Signal” (JKILTS Films) directed by Thomas Lynskey – Brigantine, April

39. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #4 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, April

40. “Hot Shot ‘How to’” produced by Shauna Kartt – Palisades Park, April

41. Dunes Atlantic Industrial produced by Chris Pettoni – Toms River, April

42. Benjamin Moore Corporate Film produced by Heather Creswell – Cresskill, April

43. “Bjorn” short film directed by Matthew J. Morrison – Holmdel, Howell, Sea Bright, April

44. “Fatherhood” (Park Pictures) short film produced by Nina Shiffman – Montclair, April


46. “New Realities” (Grey Sky Films) with Dr. Catherine Perry – Paramus, April

47. “Daniel’s Autism - Not Anymore” (Acting-A-Part Films) directed by Erika Lupo – Hanover, Newton, Sparta, April

48. “Captured” produced by Milton Delacruz – Ocean City, April

49. “The Escape” directed by David Angeles – Passaic, Fanwood, April

50. New Jersey Tourism Video – Atlantic City, Brigantine, Margate, Waterford, Cedar Grove, Newark, Princeton, Asbury Park, Neptune, Netcong, April

51. “Philippines National Anthem” (ABS-CBN Inc) – Hoboken, April
52. “Gossip: A Gospel Musical” (B. Sharpe Productions) produced by Barbara Sharpe – Newark, April

53. “All the New People” (Second Stage Theatre) directed by Zach Braff – Long Beach, April

54. Loft Industrial (Loft Productions) – Kearny, April

55. “Slavery By Another Name” produced by Daphne McWilliams – Flemington, April

56. St. Peter’s Hospital Corporate Film – Branchburg, April

57. “The Tombs” short film produced by Chris Bongirne – Newark, April


60. “Calling All Angels Gala” – Mount Laurel, April

61. “Living with New Jersey Black Bears” (New Jersey State Federation Sportsmen’s Clubs) produced by Dan Bertalan – Franklin, Liberty, Mansfield, April, May

62. “Alex Cuts Her Hair” (3rive Productions) produced by Talia Robinson – Brielle, May

63. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #5 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, May

64. “Dust Off Ivory” short film produced by Celines Cordero-Sanchez – Passaic, May

65. GMC Sculpture Documentary – Newark, May

66. Mastercard Trade Show Video (Boinc Films) produced by Alex Burton – Montclair, May

67. Prudential Video – Newark, May

68. “Video Field Trips” produced by Dana Damiano – West Orange, Trenton, Byram, May

69. “What We Live By” produced by Darrell Martinelli, directed by Jim Klock – Absecon, Millville, May
70. “Innography” – Mount Laurel, May

71. Siemens Industrial – Hackensack, May

72. “Give” (Big Sister’s Watching) – Newark, May

73. “Fun Fair” (Wijnalba Films) – directed by Jordi Wijnalba – Lyndhurst, May

74. AT&T Industrial (Quadra) – produced by Randi Himelfarb – Madison, Bedminster, May

75. “John Nagy Live in Concert” – Brick, May

76. “Web MD” produced by Doug Myles – Passaic City, May

77. “For Longed” short film directed by Francisco Munoz – Paterson, May, June, July

78. BDO Accounting Firm Industrial produced by Katie Micak – Princeton, June

79. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #6 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, June

80. “I Larp You” (Perri Nemiroff) – Hawthorne, June

81. “Volta Do Mar” (Parallel Vantage) short film produced by Steven Kane, Brian Nichols and Kyle Pasquino – Wildwood, June

82. “The Quest for Cloves” directed by Alicia Lurcker – Bradley Beach, Hazlet, Neptune, Brick, June


84. “Celeste” – Newark, June

85. “The Kielbasa Posse” (Zephyr Productions) short film directed by Alex Borowski – Hackensack, June, July, August


87. “Lihi Crossing” (Nigel Silva Films) directed by Nigel Silva – Point Pleasant Beach, July
88. “Impact Express: Housebreaking” (Grey Sky Films) with Dr. Elizabeth Boggier – Rockaway, July

89. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #7 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, July

90. “Impact Express: Ear Cleaning Your Puppy” (Grey Sky Films) – with Dr. Elizabeth Boggier – Rockaway, July

91. “Impact Express: Selecting a Puppy” (Grey Sky Films) with Dr. Elizabeth Boggier – Rockaway, July

92. “Into the Fire” (Warrior Caste Productions) produced by Jodie Moore – East Brunswick, July

93. Amnesty International Informational Film – Liberty State Park, July

94. Japanese Industrial produced by Taka Katayama – Atlantic City, July

95. “Kenny Bobien Interview” (Umbrella Media Partners) – Newark, July

96. “Legacy” (Garcia Films) produced by Tatiana Garcia – Rahway, July

97. RAD Data Communications Industrial (Grey Sky Films) – Mahwah, July

98. “The State of America” (Film 24) – Irvington, Newark, July

99. “Off Season” (EJI Films LLC) short film produced by Eugene Ioannou – Maplewood, Jersey City, Rosselle Park, August

100. “Lost Prevention” (Steampipe Films) produced by Joe McGill – Wayne, Bloomfield, August


102. Mastercool Industrial (Grey Sky Films) – East Hanover, August

103. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #8 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, August

104. “Paddle” (Creative Intentions) produced by Ernst Moreau – Atlantic City, August
105. “Sweet” short film produced by Chris Laszlo – Freehold, August

106. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Corporate Video (DeSantis/Breindel) – Princeton, New Brunswick, August

107. “Private Investigation” (CRX Productions) short film directed by Romney Rosario – North Haledon, Paterson, August

108. “The Rule” (Bongiorno Pictures) documentary by Jerome and Marylou Bongiorno – North Haledon, Paterson, August

109. “Only A Number” documentary directed by Steven Besserman – Hamilton, East Windsor, August, October,


111. “Ridin’ The Pike” (Paradox Communications) documentary produced by Bill Einreinhofer – Ridgefield, Newark, Bayonne, Jersey City, Woodbridge, Oldsman Twp., Pennsville, August, September, October, November, December

112. “49 Minutes” directed by Shandchul Shin – Guttenburg, September

113. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #9 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, September

114. “Stray” short film by David Landau – Madison, Florham Park, September


116. “Hip-Hop Abs” – Branchburg, September

117. “Dark Wings” short film directed by Joey Mosca – Bayonne, September

118. “Il Volvo North America Tour” (Il Volvo Music Inc.) produced by Howard Krant – Atlantic, September

119. Johnson Dodge Industrial (Grey Sky Films) – Boonton, September

120. MCCC Business Industrial (Grey Sky Films) – Florham Park, September
121. “Pig Lady” (Makowski Films) produced by Steve Makowski and Chris Goodwin – Hopewell, Hillsborough, September

122. “Molly” (435 Films) directed by Javian Le – New Providence, September

123. “Thoughts” directed by Sasil Echeverria – Caldwell, September

124. “American Lawless” (Blinky Productions) directed by Chris Notarile – Jersey City, September

125. “A Conversation with Daniel” (Fallen Dog Films) directed by Steven Canfield Crowley – Montclair, Nutley, Paterson, September

126. Taco Bell Corporate Film (Yum Brands) produced by Jill Richardson – Denville, September

127. “Debra Hill Fellowship Contest” – Fort Lee, September

128. “Year Zero: The Politics of Punk” directed by Justin Thaler – Jersey City, September

129. “Band of Sisters” documentary – Somerdale, September

130. “Looking For The Jackalope” Trailer (Jackalope Pictures LLC) produced by Carl Shuffleman – Alpine, September, October

131. “Mesada” (Dark Light Entertainment) directed by Blake Zawadzki – September, October

132. “Autumn” (Susan Barry-Kadoff Films) directed by Susan Barry-Kadoff – Lambertville, September, October, November

133. “Comic Store Heroes” (Parthenon Entertainment) – Plainfield, September, October

134. “HIV Island” short film directed by Steven Carino – Brigantine, September, November

135. “Sleep Innovations” (Media Imagery) – Mount Laurel, October

136. “Medical Institute for Diabetes” (Modet Productions) – Jersey City, October

137. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #10 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, October
138. “Activity Works” (Suggs Media Production Inc) produced by Jeanne Suggs - Branchburg, October

139. “AT&T Corporate” (Miles & Associates) - Jefferson, Branchburg, September, October

140. “JT vs. The Good Guys” (Promethium Pictures) directed by Chris Shimojina - Allendale, October

141. “Living the Dream” (Gerry King) directed by Gerry Kim - Hawthorne, Fair Lawn, October

142. “Quibids” - Branchburg, October

143. Rizzieri Aveda School Industrial (Grey Sky Films) - Voorhees, October

144. “The Senator’s Daughter” produced by Aaron Seals, directed by Juan Reinoso - Colts Neck, October

145. “Good Game” (Nine Hour Films) documentary directed by Mary Ratliff - Atlantic City, October

146. “Pacman” short film directed by Breann Lodema - Sparta, October

147. “Why I Am Here” documentary by Juan Pablo Morales Estrada - Leonia, Teaneck, October

148. “Create Me Pegasus” (Avenue Creative Group) produced by Tiffany May McRae - Columbus, Mansfield, October

149. “Skipping Hearts” (Mancini Films) directed by Megan Mancini - Warren, October

150. “Sticker Shock” - Hopatcong, October

151. “Wake Up David” (Wake Up David Productions) - short film directed by Nick Fabiano - Jersey City, October

152. Medical Institute for Diabetes (Modet Productions) - Jersey City, October

153. Murray Associates Spybot (Grey Sky Films) industrial - Oldwick, October

154. “The Crisis of Being Dr. Adam Porter” short film directed by Paul Stone - Fort Lee, October
155. “Magic Seeds” short film produced by Elizabeth Andronaco, Tenafly, November

156. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #11 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, November

157. “Business is Dead” short film produced by Vito Labruno – Jersey City, November

158. “Faithful” short film directed by Erin Masterson – South Orange, November


160. “Dark Corner” (Catfish Studios) short film directed by Bob Pusateri – West Orange, Maplewood, November

161. “Battle” (R.O.P Entertainment) short film directed by Vaughn Goland – Paulsboro, November

162. “Homeless, Not Hopeless” produced and directed by Gerald Cameron and Felix Rodriguez – Jersey City, November

163. “Host” (Blinky Productions) directed by Chris Notarile – Jersey City, November

164. “Johnny Scarecrow” (Pham Productions) produced by Max Pham – Orange City, East Orange, November

165. “A Leg Up” (Exit 74 Productions) produced by Kate Forsatz – Dover Town, November

166. “Gone” short film directed by Kevin Guinto – Clifton, November


168. “Shadows” (CRX Productions) short film directed by Romney Rosario – Prospect Park, November

169. “Sylvie and Thomas” (Metzolf Films) short film produced by Evan Metzold, directed by Avital Siegal – Verona, West Orange, November

170. “Outlets” short film directed by Carlos Hiciano – Bergenfield, November

171. “Free Angela Davis” (ReelSide Productions) – Union, November
172. “Red, White and Blue Day” documentary – Verona, November
173. “Jackpot” – Paramus, November
174. “Dropped Bars” – Teaneck, November
175. “Kill Road” (Kill Road Productions) produced by Natalie Matti – Mansfield Twp., November
176. “The Dead End Nightmare” (Illusion Media LLC) directed by Anthony Perez – Montclair, November
177. “Barbasol” short film directed by Ralph Scott – Newark, November
179. “Green Bottle Pictures Reality Show” (Green Bottle Pictures) – Atlantic City, Mullica Twp., East Greenwich, December
181. “The Last Session” (Red Flight Pictures) directed by Chad Gurdgiel – Somers Point, December
182. “Face FX” – Branchburg, December
183. Sanofi-Aventis Industrial #12 (Bonafina Films) produced and directed by Michael Finan – Bridgewater, December
184. “Patchogue” directed by Ougie Pak – Bergenfield, December
185. “How To Play Basketball” (Howcast Media) – Secaucus, December
186. Aetna Industrial (Eyeball) – Cedar Grove, Montclair, December
187. “Descend” directed by Christopher Sanpedro – New Brunswick, December
COMMERCIALS/STILLS

1. Super Bowl 2014 – East Rutherford, January
2. Honey Nut Cheerios – East Hanover, January
3. Axiron Testosterone Gel – Montclair, January
4. Fresh Direct Food Delivery – Montclair, January
5. Hudson County Restaurant Week – Jersey City, Hoboken, January
6. Gerber – Montclair, January
7. Zestra – Branchburg, January
8. Fifes and Drums of the Barracks – Trenton, January
9. School Improvement Network – Newark, January
10. Getty Images Corporate (still) – Englewood, January
11. AARP Foundation To Fight World Hunger – Hillsdale, January
12. Garden Savings Federal Credit Union – Parsippany-Troy Hills, January
13. Horizon Blue Cross/Blue Shield – Lodi, Fairfield, Little Falls, January
14. Oral B/P&G – Hoboken, January
15. Digital Communications/Equity International (still) – Millstone, January
17. Geeks vs. Geeks Promo – Burlington, February
18. DKNY – Wyckoff, February
19. Sprout TV – Cherry Hill, February
20. Hewlett Packard – Readington, February
21. Garden Savings Federal Credit Union – Sussex, February
22. Sunrise Time Lapse Shoot (still) – Liberty State Park, February
23. GE Laundry – Hoboken, February
24. Genie Bra #1 – Fairfield, February
25. CycoCyle – Bayonne, February
26. Saphris Pharmaceutical #1(still) – Fair Haven, February
27. Saphris Pharmaceutical #2(still) – Holmdel, February
28. Tristar Products – Wayne, February
29. K-Mart/WWE Promo – Demarest, February
30. Saphris Pharmaceutical #3 (still) – Hanover, February
31. Heart Campaign at HUMC – Hackensack, March
32. Febreze – Pompton Lakes, March
33. Target – Hoboken, Jersey City, March
34. Good Games – Paulsboro, March
35. Dannon Yogurt – Elizabeth, Mountainside, March
36. Bear Swamp Recovery Promo – Trenton, March
37. Comedy Central Promo #1 – Montclair, March
38. ESPN/Miller High Life – Glen Ridge, March
39. Chuck E. Cheese’s – Glen Ridge, March
40. Comcast TV – Glen Ridge, March
41. Johnson & Johnson – Glen Ridge, March
42. AT&T #1 – Hoboken, March
43. Panasonic – Montclair, March
44. Brainstrong Vitamins – Montclair, March
45. Pillsbury – Montclair, March
46. Amex – Montclair, March
47. Comedy Central Promo #2 – Montclair, March
48. FedEx – Clifton, March
49. Nike – Jersey City, March
50. Gold Coast Film Fest Promo – Newark, March
51. Grow Up – Montclair, March
52. IBM – Hoboken, March
53. World Gold Council – West Orange, March
54. State Street Bank – Jersey City, March
55. Honda – Fort Lee, March
56. Andrew Kessler Profile – Margate, March
57. Panadol – Newark, March, April
58. Price Waterhouse – Montclair, April
59. Facebook Anti-Bullying PSA – Cedar Grove, April
60. E-Howa – Ridgefield, April
61. Purina – West Orange, April
62. Urban Outfitters (still) – North Wildwood, Wildwood, Wildwood Crest, April
63. H & M Clothing (still) – Princeton, April
64. Dunkin Donuts – Nutley, April
65. Heat Perfume by Beyonce (still) – Fort Lee, April
66. Claussen Pickles – Jersey City, April
67. Febreze – Tenafly, April
68. Jell-O – Clifton, April
69. KIA – East Rutherford, April
70. NYSERDA – Edison, April
71. Toyota – Englishtown, April
72. Thinkpad – Lacey, April
73. Tyskie Beer – Liberty State Park, April
74. Verizon Wireless – Alpine, April
75. All You Magazine Vizcaino – Hoboken, April
76. St. John Catalog – Jersey City, April
77. Lupang Hinirang – Hoboken, April
78. Volkswagen #1 – Ridgewood, April
79. Abiraterone Launch – Haddon Heights, April
80. Samsung – Montclair, April
81. Park Pictures – Montclair, April
82. Dunkin Donuts – Montclair, April
83. Act Mouthwash – Tenafly, April
84. Fiber One – Montclair, May
85. Porsche – Montclair, May
86. Prudential Insurance – Newark, Neptune, May
87. Nexium – Livingston, May
88. Craters & Freighters – Middlesex, May
89. Give School the Nation, City of Newark PSA – Newark, May
90. CADEkids – Mount Laurel, May
91. Piperline (still) – Newark, May
92. Nina Ricci (still) – Ringwood, May
93. Charles Schwab – Glen Ridge, Montclair, May
94. Verizon Fios – Glen Ridge, May
95. ANG – Wayne, May
96. Century 21 – Tenafly, May
97. Chase Freedom – Clifton, May
98. Comedy Central Promo #3 – Madison, May
99. 365 Jack and Suzie/Tiger Schulman – Ramsey, May
100. Infinite Zoom – Haddonfield, May
101. Give School the Nation – Newark, May
102. Miller High Life – Demarest, May
103. Invisalign (still) – Bayonne, May
104. Nick at Night with Wendy’s – Paramus, May
105. Nick at Night with Snapple – Paramus, May
106. Century 21 – Englewood, May
107. Zappos – Montclair, May
108. JC Penny – Montclair, May
109. Elementary School Studies – Fort Lee, May
110. Brothers – Montclair, May
111. Spike – Montclair, May
112. Subway – Hoboken, May
113. Century 21 – Englewood, May
115. DirecTV – West Orange, South Orange, Montclair, May
116. Advil Test Spot – Montclair, May
117. Fed-EX – Demarest, Tenafly, May
118. AT&T #2– Newton, June
119. Best of Rand McNally (still) – Liberty State Park, June
120. Verizon – Alpine, June
121. Rainforest PSA (still) – Liberty State Park, June
122. Saturday Telegraph Magazine (still) – Linden, June
123. Swiffer – Montclair, June
124. Ben Gay – Montclair, June
125. Kids Sportswear – Montclair, June
126. Good Neighbor Pharmacy – Florence, June
127. Chantix – Cranford, June
128. Office Depot – Paramus, June
129. American Natural Gas Alliance – Wayne, June
130. Downy – Montclair, June
131. Marie Callender’s – Montclair, June
132. Adoption PSA – Montclair, June
133. Pet Food – Montclair, June
134. Big Brothers and Sisters of Newark PSA – Newark, June
135. Catalogs by Laurel (still) – Avalon, June
136. Fed-Ex – Newark, Clifton, June
137. Allegra – Demarest, June
138. Volkswagen #2 – Alpine, June
139. Lap‘n’Cap (still)– Liberty State Park, June
140. Redbook Magazine (still) – Liberty State Park, June
141. Storage Wars Promo – Woodbridge, June
142. Chew Promo – Haworth, June
143. Thierry Mugler/Moving Images – Monmouth, June
144. Polo/Ralph Lauren (still) – West Long Branch, June
145. Procter & Gamble (still) – Fair Haven, June
146. PBS Kids Sprout – Evesham, June
147. Fisher Price (still) – Red Bank, June
148. Hand and Stone Spa – Morristown, June
149. Garden Federal Credit Union – Rockaway, June
150. American Forces Radio & TV Service PSA – Newark, June
151. Beyonce Concert Promo – Liberty State Park, June
152. Genie Bra #2 – Fairfield, June
153. Accenture – Wyckoff, July
154. Mission Menu-Pulazzo – Montclair, July
155. Promo for Disc – Montclair, July
156. State Farm – Montclair, July
157. Park Place Magazine (still) – Hoboken, July
158. ESPN Monday Night Football Promo – East Orange, July
159. Clorox.com – Woodcliff Lake, July
160. Friendly’s – Englewood Cliffs, Hackensack, Glen Ridge, West Orange, Union, July
161. Fruit Rollups – Oakland, July
162. Gilda’s Club PSA – Cranford, July
163. T-Fal – Clinton, July
164. Sprout TV – Glen Ridge, July
165. Optimum WiFi – Maplewood, July
166. One Touch – Liberty State Park, July
167. XPP Chinese Iced Tea – Liberty State Park, July
168. Progresso Soup #1 – Glen Ridge, July
169. Progresso Soup #2 – Jersey City, July
170. Progresso Soup #3 – Montclair, July
171. Schiff Vitamins - West Orange, July
172. Sesame Street PSA with Big Bird – Glen Ridge, July
173. Shell Oil - Bridgewater, July
174. Shikoku - Atlantic City, July
175. Syfy Channel - Madison, July
176. Coca-Cola - Edison, July
177. University of Phoenix Promo - Jersey City, July
178. Vtech InnoTab – Westfield, July
179. AT&T #3 (still) – Bedminster, July
180. Models on the Beach (still) – Cape May Point, July
181. Vogue Magazine (still) – West Long Branch, July
182. Spike TV – Montclair, July
183. Georgia Natural Gas – Montclair, Jersey City, July
184. Hamburger Helper – Montclair, July
185. Google Promo – Tewksbury, July
186. One Touch – Jersey City, July
187. Procter & Gamble (still) – Englewood, July
188. Allstate Insurance – Haworth, Paramus, Edison, August
189. Burlington Coat Factory – Demarest, Montclair, August
190. C.U.R.L. – Long Branch, August
191. Conoco Phillips – Ridgewood, August
192. JC Kapas Realty – Mountain Lakes, Rochelle Park, August
193. ESPN/Samsung – Glen Ridge, August
194. Aetna Insurance – Montclair, August
195. Lactaid – Montclair, August
196. Puffin Cereal – Montclair, August
197. Kindness Counts – Cherry Hill, August
198. AARP – Montclair, August
199. Union – Mount Holly, August
200. MSG Varsity – Demarest, August
201. Sears – Cape May Point, August
202. Chevron – Montclair, August
203. Broder Brothers Inc – Montclair, August
204. Xiaflex Pharmaceutical – Montclair, August
205. CDC #1 – Montclair, August
206. PNC – Montclair, August
207. CDC #2 – Montclair, August
208. Fitness Magazine (still) – Fair Haven, August
209. Lunesta – West Caldwell, August
210. Friendly’s – Glen Ridge, August
211. Clorox.com – Franklin Lakes, August
212. ESPN – Woodland Park, August
213. Hasbro – Atlantic City, August
214. Rue La La (still) – Sandy Hook, August
215. Georgia Natural Gas – Montclair, Jersey City, Hanover, August
216. Kettle Potato Chips – Bloomfield, Elizabeth, August
217. Jonesy Condoms XTRA Large – Wyckoff, August
218. Mass Mutual - Wyckoff, August
219. Mastercard - Maplewood, Montclair, Bridgewater, Belmar, August
220. MSG New York Giants Promo - East Rutherford, August
221. PACSUN - Paramus, August
222. NFL Promo - Jersey City, August
223. New Tradition Promo - Seaside Heights, August
224. Woman Within #1(still) - Fair Haven, August
225. Woman Within #2(still) - Middletown, August
226. Woman Within #3(still)- Atlantic Highlands, August
227. Microsoft (still) - Millburn, Edison, August
228. Garanimals - Glen Ridge, Essex Fells, August
229. Claritin - Montclair, August
230. USA Network Promo Characters Unite - Jersey City, August
231. Moments: Stay In School PSA - Bayonne, August, September
232. Nike with Carmelo Anthony - Allendale, September
233. Speedo (still) - Newark, September
234. Advil - Red Bank, September
235. Bloomingdale’s - Millburn, September
236. Sears - Atlantic City, Hamilton, September
237. Rutgers Business School (still) - Liberty State Park, September
238. Comcast - Hoboken, Montclair, September
239. EPIX Promo - Hoboken, September
240. Food Network Promos - Red Bank, Fair Haven, Highlands, September
241. Elyes Brochures - Middletown, September
242. Schlage - Montclair, September
243. Toy State - Bloomfield, September
244. Betty Crocker - Montclair, September
245. Scuttlebug Toy - Montclair, September
246. Tamiflu - Tenafly, September
247. Stickamat - Mount Laurel, September
248. PNC Bank - Montclair, September
249. Lactaid - Montclair, September
250. Verizon Fios #1 - Demarest, September
251. Kraft Foods - Montclair, September
252. Allegra - Jersey City, Demarest, September
253. Brawny - Glen Ridge, September
254. Tool of North America - Florham Park, September
255. Tractor Supply Company - Allentown, September
256. Shop Rite (still) - Mount Laurel, September
257. Xarelto (still) - Verona, Red Bank, September
258. Ab Cut - Saddle River, September
259. X-Out Skincare - Ridgewood, September
260. Conoco Phillips - Ridgewood, September
261. Kids Take Charge - Wyckoff, September
262. Kaiser Permanente - Montclair, Montville, September
263. Robert Wood Johnson Joint Replacement - Rahway, September
264. Robert Wood Johnson Hospital - Hamilton, September
265. Quiero Mis Quinces – Ridefield Park, East Brunswick, September, October
266. Cablevision – Little Ferry, October
267. Swiffer – Montclair, October
268. Burlington Coat Factory – Montclair, October
269. Bailey’s Irish Cream – Montclair, October
270. Doritos – Morristown, October
271. Duplo Lego Set – Hoboken, October
272. Emmi Cheese – East Hanover, Montague, October
273. EP Henry – Mullica, October
274. CDC #3 – Little Falls, October
275. Genie Bra Infomercial – Fairfield, October
276. Dunkin Donuts – Englewood, October
277. I’m Getting Dressed – Moorestown, October
278. New ERA NFL Caps – Rutherford, Newark, Union, October
279. Nick 2K Play – Glen Ridge, October
280. Optimum/Cablevision – Franklin Lakes, October
281. Mercedes (still) – Newark, October
282. Trix – Demarest, October
283. Verizon – Jersey City, October
284. Gilead RX – South Amboy, Union, October
285. Vogue China (still) – Jersey City, October
286. NFL – Glen Ridge, October
287. Nintendo Dance – Glen Ridge, October
288. Chuck E. Cheese’s – Glen Ridge, October
289. Ridge Hill Mall – Haddon Heights, October
290. Fujifilm Medical Systems – Camden, October
291. Ogilvy Commonwealth – Glen Ridge, North Caldwell, October
292. Cablevision – Montclair, October
293. Attilio’s Tavern – Dover, October
294. Thanks-For-Giving – Manuta, November
295. Subway – Newark, November
296. Platon Design Group – Englewood, November
297. Truck Yeah – Chester, November
298. CBS News Promo – Hopewell, Lambertville, November
299. Craftsman – Montclair, November
300. Paramus Park Mall Santa Promo – Paramus, November
301. Doritos Crash the Superbowl – High Bridge, November
302. Springsteen Cover (still) – Sandy Hook, November
303. Dreft – Glen Ridge, November
304. Cialis – Montclair, November
305. Metlife Stadium Pocket Pass – Montclair, November
306. Target – Montclair, November
307. Sears – Montclair, November
308. SC Johnson-Scrubbing Bubbles – Montclair, November
309. Food Networks “Worst Cooks” Promo – Montclair, November
310. Metro PCS – Hoboken, November
311. There Is A Place – Determination #1 – Hackensack, November
312. There Is A Place – Determination #2 – Hackensack, November
313. Thanks-For-Giving – Gloucester, November
314. Verizon Fios #2 – Montclair, November
315. Vonage – Newark, South Orange, November
316. Fisher Price – Glen Ridge, November
317. Video Testimonials – Glen Ridge, November
318. Good Nites – Glen Ridge, November
319. EP2i Pharmaceutical (still) – Hoboken, November
320. Stalker (still) – Montclair, November
321. United-Continental Merger – Newark, November
322. Moxie Productions (still) – East Orange, November
323. Shop Rite (still) – Branchburg, November
324. Moments Day Spa – Mount Laurel, November
325. The Health Shoppe – Morristown, November
326. Freehold Hyundai – Freehold Twp., November
327. Advil (Bon Jovi) – Red Bank, December
328. Arm & Hammer Cat Litter – Montclair, December
329. Downy – Newark, December
330. Descend – New Brunswick, December
331. China Vogue Editorial (still) – Bayonne, December
332. CDC PSA #4 – Cranford, December
333. Kentucky Fried Chicken – Montclair, December
334. Staples #1 – North Bergen, December
335. Staples #2 – North Bergen, December
336. Staples #3 – North Bergen, December
337. Xarelto (still) – Verona, December
338. Neosporin – Montclair, December
339. AT&T #4 – Montclair, December
340. Assurance Wireless – Montclair, December
341. Viibryd (still) – Cranford, December
342. Duputryyn (still) – Kenilworth, December
343. CDC PSA #5– Newark, December
344. News 12 Promo – Montclair, December
345. Scholastic Books – Wyckoff, Midland Park, December
346. AT&T #5 – Glen Ridge, December
347. Channel 12 News – Montclair, December
348. Comcast – Wayne, December
349. Bristol Myers Squibb Childrens Hospital – New Brunswick, December
350. Popular – Glen Ridge, December
351. Brylcreem – Newton, December
WEBCASTS

1. Yahoo! Finance – Paterson, February
2. College Humor #1 – Montclair, February
3. Benjamin Moore DIY produced by Heather Creswell – Roselle Park, April
4. Coca Cola – Newark, April
5. “Vixens of Virtue, Vixens of Vice” (2121 Productions) produced by Rob Longo – Newark, April
6. “Driving Jersey” – Hoboken, Atlantic Highlands, Red Bank, April, June, July, August, September
7. “The Wealthy and Wise” (Grey Sky Films) starring Laura Mattia and Deirdre R. Wheatley – Wayne, April, May
8. “Google SMB” produced by Mike Fox – Millburn, May
9. “Gym Shorts” – Paramus, May
10. “In The Circle” (Urbanworld) – produced by Joseph Garrett – May, June, July, August, September
12. “Shinobi Girl” (Fever Dreams LLC) produced by Carl Morano – Fort Lee, Hopatcong, June
13. “Making The Stand” directed by Justin Baggwell – Jersey City, July, August
14. “Harte/Hanks” (NFL Films) – Branchburg, August
16. “Stunods” (Epic Boys Productions) produced by Brian Beavers – Galloway, West Orange, Sayreville, Millstone, Rahway, August
17. “Joseph Kaplan” (Paradoxal Productions) – Edgewater, September
18. College Humor #2 – Hoboken, September
19. “Remake America” (Yahoo Online) – Little Falls, November

20. “Aciphex Newscast” (The Maslow Media Group, Inc.) – Branchburg, November

21. “Cranford Town” (Red King Productions) produced by Sharon Steele – Cranford, November

22. “Kicking And Screaming” starring Sebastian Bach – Sayreville, November


24. “Classroom” – Montclair, November


26. “Gorgeous & Gory” (Bad Zombie LLC) – Dunellen, Morristown, December

27. “Beyond The Net” (Shupirates.com) – South Orange, September, October, November, December
COMMISSION MEMBERS/STAFF

There are ten commissioners, eight of whom are nominated by the Governor and confirmed by the Senate to serve staggered terms of two to four years. Two are ex officio members. All commissioners are non-salaried.

COMMISSIONERS

Michael W. Proscia, Chairman (North Bergen)
Michael E. Uslan, Vice-Chairman (Cedar Grove)
Dennis Hedlund, Secretary (Colts Neck)
Shelley Adler (Cherry Hill)
John R. Bruno (Clifton)
Dr. Thomas M. Haveron (Harrison)
David A. Smith (Pennington)

Ex Officio

Michael Van Wagner, Acting Executive Director
New Jersey Business Action Center

Carol Ann Herbert, Chairman,
New Jersey State Council on the Arts

STAFF

Steven Gorelick, Executive Director
David W. Schoner, Jr., Associate Director
Andrew S. Graham, Production Coordinator
Charles Ricciardi, Operations Manager
John M. Borelli, Special Projects Manager
Joseph Marra, Assistant Production Coordinator